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Budget Cuts To Hit CUNY 
Baruch To 
'"T^r.**-^ 
More Than A Million 
Mayor Beame has requested thai^ City University Chancellor Robert J. 
Kibbee pare the CUNY budget by $14 million. Taking into account lost state 
matching funds the total expected cutback reaches $28 million. A s far as can 
be determined Baruch College will be forced to cut between $1.5 and $1.7 
million. 
TICKER has =since learned 
tjiat an unofficial order has 
been put into effect that 
students should not depend 
upon e l ec t ive /courses for. 
Spr ing 1975 s emes ter 
s c h e d u l e s . S o m e e lect ive 
courses may be cancelled for 
lack of funds between the' 
registration period and the 
start of the- Spr|ng semester. 
In addition -the college has 
been forced to stand- an in-
crease in its accrual rate to 
.-?y^->3She^accruaJLrate is *a 
prediction of the amount of 
money budgeted for specific 
uses which are not ' spent 
b e c a u s e t h e l ine remains 
unfilled or the equipment 
unpurchased. 
Dean of Students Roy R. 
Seribur, Jr. predic t s that , 
despite the inevitable loss of 
personnel and funding, student, 
services should not suffer too 
badly. The Dean has indicated 
that preparations are un-
derway to reorganize staffing 
requirements so t ^ t / essential 
offices can continue to operate. 
TICKER has learned that 
the following steps are under 
consideration at this time: 
•Denial o f reappointment to 
.adjunct faculty. ' 
*A "freeze" on the hiring of 
personnel for l ines m a d e 
available through attrition. 
In addition, consideration is 
being given to notifying 
In addition, the college is 
g iving cons iderat ion- to 
not i fy ing second-year full 
anza 
by Cindy Qlcksteta 
Once again the musical/comedy 
workshop is hard at work. This 
year faculty advisor Jack Light has 
initiated a new idea. The students 
in the workshop are putting the 
jshow together by the dint of their 
own efforts with minimal 
supervision form Mr. Light. It is 
truly "their own thing." 
Many of you- have seen the 
posters around school for 
Theatraganza, an original revue of 
musical/comedy. The show, from 
the title to the selection of musical 
numbers, to the narrative script, 
are all "original." When the idea 
for the show was suggested by Mr. 
Light, the reaction was en-
thusiastic. Here is a show where 
everyone who is interested has a 
chance to be a star in his own 
scene. 
' Some of the talented members 
of the workshop include Roy 
Ringel and Florence Greenstein, 
president and secretary 
respectively. Although both are 
also in the Speech Department's 
production of "Steambath," they 
have always found the time to help 
out when needed Norman Siller, 
treasurer, is our technical director 
and with the assistance of Linda 
Sands will be responsible for 
lighting and sets. Cindy Brickstein 
is our publicity director. 
Laurie Lieberman, known for 
her outstanding abilities behind 
the scenes has emerged on stage as 
a promising performer. Valerie 
Bruno, Kathy^Bayley, Elvira 
Tortora, -_Steve Sitnick, Vincent 
Guirta, and Calvin Cooper are just 
a f̂ew of the vocalists Who will be 
appearing in the production.-
Andrew Pappas and Caryn 
Kalter are two new faces in the 
Musical/Comedy workshop. Both 
are integral parts of the 
organization and production of 
the show. Andy's creative ideas are 
constantly flowing and it's often 
hard to keep up with him. Andy 
will also be singing in several 
numbers. Caryn, who will be 
{Continued on page 2) 
Legal Confab Held by USS 
One of the most successful 
\student~conferences to be held in 
many years took place November 
8, 9, and 10 when more than 250 
students from 32 states gathered 
at the International Hotel at 
Kennedy Airport to attend the 
First National Conference on 
Student LegaT Rights. 
Sponsored by the University. 
Student Senate of the City 
University of New York, the 
conference was specially 
designed to provide a practical 
4,nu^s-and-bolts" approach to the 
problem of legal' rights as it 
relates to today's college 
student. ^ -, 
Workshops- c o n d u c e d .by 
dozens of attorneys and-experts 
in the various subject areas'were 
combined with addresses by 
guest speakers in an attempt to 
equip s tudents with the* 
necessary expertise to. develop 
legal programs on their own 
campuses. 
CUNY Chancellor Robert J. 
Press •*mf Freedom of Infor-
mation, Legal Counseling and 
Campus Codes of Conduct. 
Commenting on the con-
ference's overwhelming success, 
USS Chairperson. Jay Her-
shenson, said, "The event "truly 
Kibbee welcomed the students~~^represented a significant point of 
and cited the. City University's 
free tuition and open admission 
-programs as vital tothe rights of 
students in -New York. 
Keynote speaker, Les 
Whitten, columnist and associate 
of Jack Anderson, advised 
student leaders to seek financial 
disclosure from their college 
presidents and boards of 
trustees. 
Topics covered during the 
conference included Student 
Academic Freedom, Student 
departure for students to begin 
developing t h e ' skills of 
knowledge and technical 
-assistance. We shall continue^to 
encourage the student *right-to-
know* in all of our efforts." 
Clarissa Gilbert, conference 
coordinator, stressed the im-
portance of follow-up and in-
dicated^ that a central 
clearinghouse on student legal 
rights would be set up- in 
cooperation with the National 
Student. Association in 
Washington* D;C. 
reappointed. This action could 
take place on l )ecember 1st. 
Dean Senour has made it clear, 
however, that such an action 
would permit the college to 
kee"p its options open. It does 
not mean that no second-year 
employees would be hired. 
At the direction of Chan-
cellor Kibbee, Dr. r Wingfield 
has appointed a committi 
\ 
under the chairmanship of Mr. 
Neil Fabbricant, Director of 
the New York State Legislative 
Institute, to look out for college 
interests in the New York State 
Legislature. Presumably, the 
committees' main function will 
now be to devise" ways to im-
prove the University's position 
in New York State following 
the c u t b a c k s T \ ^ 
BREAK-IN AT 
STUDENT CENTER 
The vending-machine area 
igtnfiff- -tac.yn 
was the site of a break-in attdr 
robbery sometime oyer tfy^ 
weekend TICKER has learned. 
Extensive damage was done 
to the machines themselves. 
Glass and broken metal lit-
tered the floor. In addition, the 
bolt on the_ double doors 
guarding the 104 complex had 
been torn off. 
No estimate has been made 
of the amount of money stolen. 
Student Center officials are 
u t i m t i 
**W*'-" 
in was tiot concerted Wfth the 
_Jgme i t took to commits the 
crime or tlie amount of noise 
generated in the process. 
No-one has commented on 
the method used to gain en-
trance to the Center building 
. itself. The Center is normally 
locked closed over the weekend 
and no damage has been 





On December 5th 
from 12 noon until 2 pm 
the 
Office of CurricuJar Guidance 
will assist you in 
planning your Spring 1975 
schedule of classes 
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t h e e n t i r e T I C K E R staff , T I C K E R A S S O C I A T I O N ; 
t h e C o l l e g e , o r t h e femversity*" 
Dear Editor: 
I t "seems such a waste that 
TlCKER.aiid..:THE REPORTER 
ate simply dhxsarded o i ^ fliejrare 
read- . 
Special containers could Jbe set 
up in the college buildings and 
readers encouraged to deposit the 
weeklies u^them. once they-^re 
registering as an Upper-; Junior..'' 
The Registrars/ Office explained 
that they stilTdid not have summer 
grades recorded. 
- Now, many months later, I still 
have-to register as an Upper Junior 
for this coming registration, even 
though I will graduate in June 
1975. Not only did ^ R e g i s t r a r ' s 
Office not upgrade students'for 
v"S 
JCiisisrf^^0tse^s^when it'^j&N&s. Now* w^can 
grve^yptf^air 1?n^ . :1974^ For A e 
crucial difference-between tile ^fe^ge^^erises" ^of 
prwioiiis^^ea^ and the one impending" is quite 
jsimpte: We s^e^oopfeonted with a budget ^crisis 
l e t l ^ or ^ 
page-orie story President W i n g f R ^ 
into action now. We ask only that rnembe/s of the 
Day Session student body prepare themselves lor 
what maywell be draconic economies. x' 
collected, bundled and sold to a 
paper - recycler; Most of tnev 
studentsvseem to r a a t r * » d t h i w t 
out the newspapers while^they are 
within Baruch Coflege^oit should 
be quite possible t o recover m o s t 
of the papers in this; manner. --The, 
maintenance crew could have less 
_ waste to dispose of, too. 
Hopefully helpful, 
BarryFfajer" 
- - ~. - ' _ • • * • « . - • -
(Ed. notet Great Weal) v -
Status Mess 
Beat Editor: ; _ j 
^ Last year, wnenjthii Registrar's 
Office announced mat registration 
would takei place, in: late : August, 
many student - complained. The 
RegistrarV^ Office ; rnimediately 
replied (in a' statement published 
in TICKER) that the August 
registration. wouldenable them to 
upgrade thV-sta&s.p^studeniS;wl*p 
.- took summer -ceu rses: > T h e s e 
s tudents could' "then register 
earlier. '̂ "-'rFt:-./-. • _>_-*;'\ "-•-"";_- "\-::z 
I took., six credits during .the 
-summer which should^have made 
me a senior by the beginning; o f the 
^FalV'ternv: r ' - ' ^ : ^-^ ^v; •-'"•T'"" . 
,.^j^.'A«^^J|^U^ii?^^^«s^sW 
(Continue^ from, page 1) 
dancing in the show, has spent a 
large part of her lifiL studying 
dance. 1 Her efforts for^the show 
rhaye been dedicatedto production 
aikl<chbrecq|raph>^^^ ^ : 
It wa> a stroke of luck t o find a 
costumer who owns the costumes 
from^tjie original Ziegfeld FojUieS" 
- which will p^w^rn^ih o*ie of the 
m o r e extravagent product ion 
numbers. - '•" — 
'''*• The numbers in the show witt 
include songs from Hair, Babes in 
this term,-but i:hey still have-not 
recorded credits .earned last 
summer.' ^ ; 
The person who was responsible 
for : last y e a r ' s / registiratibn: 
•promises' -••- should . beco-mer a 
politician. He certainly knows how 
tbjHniake promKes^that he cannot 
:keep^' • ' - . • ••••-'•/-••-. 
Isaac Etessami 
•-"̂ ' . ~~"-;>" '---•^
:^'^Seniof' 
Toy land. Man of La>-Mancha, 
Oklahoma^ Funny <BTrl, Carousel, 
The Oay Divorcee, Showboat, 
Porgy & / Bess, ;;West * Side; Story, 
" Damn Yankees ,^odspel i»- Jesus 
Ghrist Sttperstar, ^Promises, 
Promises/ and Cabaret. 
Theatraganza^ will open on 
Thursday, Pecember 12 with a 
second performance on Saturday, 
December 1^. IRdcets -will Jbe 
ayajlabie ^hroUg* the Mus ic 
Department startmg the first week 
in December. 
• » ' • • - ^ 
The Education Society will hold 
. aii accounting review session--for 
those students planning to take 
Sthe' Accounting Licensing Exam. 
T h e - session wiH .J>e held on 
- January 2 , 197S-room to be an-
nounced. • 7 
We'haveieceived^permission to 
assist educat ion majors i n 
planning their programs for next 
-semester. There will be education-
Society . / m e m b e r s ., in ihe 
- registration aiea^fbr thls-pntp^se. 
' Tile^Educa^tlpn Society 4 s 
currentiy t^STIg, % ^ f e ^ t - : § B * 
programs underway; but we are in 
desperate need of active members, 
As prospective educators, we must 
beeom^^ ^involved i n " - our 
educational environment. There is 
nothingl can sayJto encourage you 
to attend these: meetings. 11>egan 
attending them dot of curiosity 
and found them to be .very in-
formative: I am"1^!^^ you will feel 
the same way-if jrpu give it a try. 
Our -next meet ing is on 
^ 5 at 12:30 p n t in the 
Cbaference "Room on the 10th' 
FlooTjir 3*5? Park^ Avenue South. 
'-/• 
«*-i 
We understand that QUT editorial entitled 
t e g ^ a ^ o n ^ confused more than"it enlightened. 
That is ironic because the registration process as 
ran7at Baruch College confuses more than it 
enlightens, too. Seriously; no personal criticism of 
Registrar M. Lewis Temares was intended. Nor did 
we mean to imply that students illegally gained 
possession of permission" slips. What we tried to 
point out i s that the registration process "cries o u r 
for^iinpiiflcation aridsani^r. A¥ehave m>£ heard of 
any niovement to correct the absurdities and 
abuses for the impending registration. We wonder 
why not? 
A Note 
A._jiote on this four-page issue. We regret 
depriving our readership of its normal eight-page 
TICKER this week. Normally such an event is not 
worthy of editorial comment. However, our staff 
has been working especially hard to bring you an 
outstanding tissue. We owe our reporters and 
columnis^s,v as well as our advertisers-,^ an-apologf 
for depriving them of jspace. We xwe^Jyou an 
lor depriving you of the measure of 
rec^ving the besT in Baruch College journalism. 
: V-;/: " . Editorfal Board 
By John Boras 
The Veterans Affaira' Reps 
asked that I ment ion t h e 
following: . -
, —Would you 'like to have your 
V.A. check deposited in the bank 
of your choice? If so, come up and 
see i he- "Feds", ihey have t h e , 
appropriate^ forms to fill out, 
- Are you 'certified- for t h e 
Spring Semester? If you are not 
sure, visit the Taj Mahal in the 
skv when you register. The V.A. 
Office at 360 P A S - R m l 7 0 2 . 
The response to Senator Mills* 
Tiix Reform BiH of 7 4 t o tax" 
Widows and Child of Vet benefits 
along whh disabled Vets» has 
been enthusiastic but limited. 
The Baruch College Veterans 
-Association wants to seridT^at 
least 1,000 names to" the noble 
- Senator and his House Ways and 
-Meam^Committee./ The petition 
is in the Veterans Affairs Office, 
so drop in between classes and 
sign it, todayt -
l l iob Georgia, our Veterans-
Affairs Coordinator, has in-
formed tjhe Veterans Association 
that w e ' . h a v e a neW Peer 
('ounselor,; Tony Mclnnes. Tony 
is a Sophomore in the 'School of 
business and last year served a s 
-a rep at large.within the Student. 
Government? Tony also has 185 
bowling- average and needs a 
haircut . Al l s t a t i s t i c s w e r e 
supplied by Boh Georgia. _Bob 
also mentioned that some, more 
new'faces would be pleasing at 
«he V e t e r a n s A s s o c i a t i o n 
m e e t i n g s . . - O u r - P r e s i d e n t , 
Freddy, also expressed the same 
thoughts,,'saying* we need more 
active "participationi..by- the Vets 
a-ttendbog ah i s school . T h e 
^meetings are held during: club 
hours at 360 PAS Room 1701. Be 
there! These g e t togehters are 
constructive^ informative and 
beneficial for all Vets. W e give 
you-^Wnat's happening, before it 
happens." Remember, if you 
miss s o m e t h i n g * c o n c e r n i n g 
school, we probably could Jiave 
told yojj first. _ : 
The Veterans Association will 
be having a Christmas Party 
•around the first or second week 
of December. We need s o m e 
people to work on. various 
Committees and come up with 
constructive party ideas..If you 
have •" experience along these 
lines, or just want to help out, 
come by and see us. As "Black-
jack" Pershing used t o say, 
"Once a. Vet, always a Vet." 
Now some interesting, facts 
about New fYork StaW as a 
Veteran Benefits State: 
" - —Only 9 percent of Ne^w York 
City__- V e t e r a n s are ~l*sjng 
educational benefits. Man!_ It's 
your %l|fe you laid on the line; 
don't talk about b e t t e r i n g 
yourself, do it! Show this article 
t o some dude • whx» is being cool 
and hanging out. Let Uncle Sam 
work for you for a change. Call 
725-4450 or 45*51. Use your G.I. 
Benefits. -: , 
- A R E YOU READY-State 
lionus. Montana (yes, the noble 
state of Montana) has become 
the 16th State to approve 
payment of a 'Bonus* to Veterans -
with Vietnam ERA service. The 
lionus wfil be paid at the rate of 
$18.75_fors'each month served in 
Vietnam orNHjoport area. That's 
$225 for a yeaVs service. Not 
much* for ducking bulletsr-Jaut 
every little bit helps. (Don 
Ifiggins just said that Montana 
only has 2 Vets , but I know for a 
fact they have at least 5.) J .B. 
Guess who helped the Coast 
Guard last week? That's^ right, 
the Veterans . Association and 
P.T. 'CanaU< now ledge' aided oar 
brothersj|!>^hite trymg to locate 
a lost torpedo. Now w h o the hell 
couW lose a torpedo? The Nasry, 
who else? It the Nuclear 
Powered S u b m a r i n e TJ.S.Sr 
S«urg;eon. probably whole trying 
"to sink^Coney^ Island, lost a 
torpedo. How the Hell do I know 
how t h e y m i s s e d . A n y w a y , 
-, Cmdr. 'Mad Dog* and crew- had 
'Canal Knowledge' doing every 
trick m the--book. Then they 
decided to cast off and look for 
i he lost 'fish*. It was an 
exhausting search; then Morris 
" finally -fonnd the can opener. 
After, a few cases, I mean hours, 
on. the . w a t e r our lookout 
reported seeing flying saucers; 
needless to say we cut him off 
right then and there^; flying 
saucers indeed. We cruised up_ 
and down Jamaica Bay all 
Monday and Tuesday night and 
finally spotted the 'fish' stuck in 
• he mud, right beside the Belt 
Pkwy. Shortly thereafter,'Canal 
Knowledge' was stuck beside it. 
Thanks Ensign . Hernandez. A s 
soon as the Coast Guard comes 
' up with the ransom, w e will g ive 
"back the . torpedo and the X&ga 
little 'green men' we found "with 
it. Cute little guys. One of them 
looks like Don Higgins the 
morning after the last Veterans 
Association party. (Only kidding 
Don.) J.B. 
Until next week, its time to t ie 
up old 'Canal Knowledge* and s a y 
"U»fr Damn Beer." As-J^ixon 
said to Ford; "Pardon Me." " 
- • > ^ - - - » . . . ~ ' " - - . . • * - * * £ . " ' ' V * * ' " -
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J- BRAD FERGUSON 
Last week's was absolutely the 
droopiest column I've ever written,' 
as h^s been pointed. oat to me by' 
several friends; all this leadVme to 
believe that the comma has finally 
become aHmirrbr of myself, and 
that there is more of me in it than I 
had TeaKzed. Well, welt (A shame 
th i s had to happen so close to 
thirty; b,utv so be i t ) / 
^As this & wraten, i!ni basy~ with 
a load of other things (all of which 
wiU be a Terrific Surprise), and so 
this installment has to be done, 
again, at Warp Factor One rather 
than at a safe and sane pace. (I 
mention this because last week's 
thing was done a t roughly the 
same, speed.) ^ 
. T h e ^ i fa t ional Geographic 
Society announced about two 
weeks ago (via a squib hi the Port) 
that,.ifevery human being were" six 
;feet tall by one and one-half feet 
wide by one foot thick, the entire 
human race could be packed into 
a cube less than one cubic mile in 
volume. : ; ^ > 
Now do you actually believe that 
someone^tthe N.G.S. had enough 
time to sit down ahd figure that 
out? The Society recently sent me 
a membership offer (WE WANT 
Y O U ^ A C K O that I could refuse, 
and I did, because they wanted me 
back so badly that they wanted 
$8.50 a year from*_me^ for m e 
privilege of my company.. (I > was 
given a membership m the damn 
thing as a Christmas present about 
ten years, ago, and f t ended when 
the donor stopped renewing it. 
The leeches still haven't let -go, 
would you believe it?) ' l . 
I wonder hop many sub-
scriptions it cost them to figure out 
that stupid cube mmgl {_/"•<• 
Speaking of stupid, there is an 
organization catted Morality in 
Media. That's an interfaith group 
dedicated to the downfall of 
pornography and, quite possibly, 
the First Amendment, at least by 
^inference. " '--' 
In 1962,: when the group was 
known as Operation" Yorkyi5e,-myr 
Catholic grammar school got all 
fired up about this poor guy in a 
candy store who sold Playboy on 
the newsstand, in full view of Just 
Anybody (shockI dismay!), and we 
litne robots were forced to write 
letters to this Operation Yorkvifle 
(which organized around then) in 
support of their aims, asking them 
to- dump on die poor candy store 
owner. Since I was nine then, and 
didn't know what the . issues 
were—hell, I had no idea of what 
the fuss was about, just what the 
nuns told me—-I wrote the letter 
same as everyone else.. 
Since 1962, every two" months, 
the Morafiry in Media newsletter 
comes t o the honse^addressed to 
me, asking for suppprtand money. 
Ofttimes I have been tempted Jto 
write them and say that Aeir aims 
are far l e u desirable than the 
downfall of Oor_Gultiue J£s W e 
Know It, but then I figure that 
there is value in receiving enemy 
information after all, and so I keep 
reading tiie newsletter. It's foil of 
court decisions and tijere's a thing 
called MM Target of the Month-^-
usually some district attorney or 
other—to whom you're supposed 
to write and beg him 4o get the 
pornography out ofyour town an^ 
send it to Russia or sometiiingr 
Pornography and ~ the battle ~ 
against i t : is aB rather silly, 
anyway. If there were true sexual 
liberation, there would be no need 
for porn-^—the problem would.take 
care, of itseff. As our culture 
stands, sex is "a very salable 
commodity, as it has been in every 
culture T know of, anytime, 
anyplace. The only thing about irt~~ 
see as being "dangerous to kids" is 
tl|e amount of misinfprmatidn 
carried m the staff, which tte kids' -
are eventually going to see anyway; 
don't fool yourself Tne^bit about 
" c o p i o u s female fluids'* a n d 
"dynamic flagpoles" is all very 
weH if you know better, but a lot of 
kids, don't 
" - • • ' • ' • . - ' " ' • ' . - ' - .' ' " ' • - . — - " j s ? . 
How about an organization 
called. Troth in Pornography? Not 
only would porn [ take on 
redeeming social value, but it 
would educate better than all the 
David Reuben books put together. 
(Trouble is, would porn still be 
porn?) ..__' 
A 
Thcculture i s overly concerned 
with sex, and so porn becomes 
overly important. We derive our 
-traditional values by seeing what 
our .sexual attitudes are and, say 
some, the less we see and think of 
sex" the better we axe. 
In other words, don't take it all 
so seriously. If the culture' were 
truly as healthy as the anti-
pornographers think it is (thereby 
seeing porn as a blight on the 
landscape), then porn wouldn't, 
mean a hundredth as much as it 
does. 
It's all about you just for the 
asking—and 'sometimes a little 
—cash. 
THEATER OPENINGS 
D E C . 3-JAN. 12: T H E 
N A T I O N A L T H E A T R E O F 
GREAT BRITAIN presents'AS 
YOU LIKE IT, by William 
Shakespeare. Having a n all male. 
cast, this promises to be a unique 
production. Tins event will take 
place a t the MARK HELLINGER 
THEATRE, 52nd St., west o f 
Broadway. 
-DECV 18: JOHN STEINBECK'S. 
ftfionng is now uvuiNDie-inniugn rne unonuiuuuuw rtuuiwMiiu rmyiuin 
which is'being sponsored" by the Depui linenl o f Ciafhpehsotory Program. 
Any student taking the following bosk courses may avail themselves of 

































For fmrtker information contact: 
Mr. Robert Brafbwnte and Mrs. Morcia Askinaxi 







Location: Room 8 2 2 A - 23rd Street 
* Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 10 A . M - 6 P.M. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED- OPEN TO ALL 
POR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Ms. Marcia Askinazi or Mr. Brathwaite 
315 Park Avenue South, Room,227 
Phone: 725-4444 or 725-3094 
Department of Compensatory Programs 
NOTE: TUTORING FOR STAT. 357 
FRIDAY ONLY! 
Room 822 A - 23rd Street 
Hours: Tuesday - 12:00 - 2:00 P.M. 
Thursday - 1 2 : 0 0 - 7 :OOjxm. 
* njxappofntment needed 
open to all students ~ 
for further information x^yntact; 
Ms. Marcia Askinazi or Mr. Robert Brathwaite 
Department of Compensatory Programs 
315 Park Avenue South, Room 227 
Phone: 725-4444 or 725-3094 
MATH LAB 
FALL 1974 SEMESTER 
Location: Room 204, - 315 Park Ave. So. 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9 :00 A.rvt.-7:30 PJtA. 
Fri. 9 :00 A.M;-5:pO P m 




FOR FURTHER INFORM A TION CONTACT: 
Ms. Marcia Askinazi or Mr. Robert Brathwaite 
Depar tments Compensatory Programs 
3 1 5 Park Ave. South r Reonii227 
Phonec 725-4444 or 72S-3094 • 
OFMICE AND MEN premiers at 
the BROOKS A T K I N S O N 
THEATRE, 256 ^ .47 th Street 
~ AH evening tickets are $6, 5, & 4.' 
All matinee tickets are $5, 4 , &. 3 . 
CONCERTS '• T • 
NOV. 27 & 28: Have an extra 
special holiday with THE KINKS 
featuring PRESERVATION, 8:00 
p.m. at THE F E t T FORUM. 
Tickets , $7 .50 & 6 .56 , are 
, available at the Garden Box Office 
and Ticketron. NOV. 28: Howard 
Stein -presents' an evening with 
DONOVAN, 8:00 p.m., at Avery 
Fisher HaH. Tickets; $5*50, 6 ^ 0 , 
A 7^0, are' available at Ticketron 
, and the box office. 
DEC. 4: THE GREGG ALLMAN 
TOUR wfll appear jat THE FELT 
* O R U M at 8K» p.m. Tickets, 
available at the Garden Box Office 
and Ticketron, are $7.50 and 6.50. 
O U T OF THE^ORPINARY 
NOV. 24: Don't miss the newest, 
. Tiffi NA^HONAL HOT - * O D 
ANJ& CUSTOM CAR SHOW at 
the COLISEUM. NOV. 30 & 31: 
At 2KX) p.m. a program on 
A F R I C A N C U L T U R E A N D 
ADORNMENT, featuring music 
and dance, wiffbe performed by 
guest artists in the first floor 
auditorium of the AMERICAN 
M U S E U M O F N A T U R A L 
HISTORY. 
DEC. 3-l>EC. 22: ALVIN ALLEY 
CITY CENTER D A N C E 
THEATER presents a unique 
repertory of A M E R I C A N 
DANCE.- Tickets, $8.95, 7.95, 
-&J5Q. 3=50, & 2.Q0, are avaflable at 
the box. office, CITY CENTER 
55th S t Theater, 131 W. SSth St . 
Phone-246-8989. Mail orders are 
accepted. 
FREE 
NOV, 27: "GODSPELL", the 
exultant contemporary musical 
which recounts the gospel of St. 
Matthew, airs as an ABC motion 
picture, Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. 
NOV. 28: Don't miss the MACVS 
T H A N K S G I V I N G D A Y 
PARADE. It begins at 9:30 p.m. 
at Central Park West and 77tb 
Street, marches down to 
Cohirabus Circle, and then swings 
down to Seventh Avenue to Macy's 
a t Broadway. 
A Triolet 
The empty cry of a gufl. 
The sigh of a~ setting sun. 
The day is over, 
The day is ̂ done, 
Now you remember 
(Once'again alone. 
Listening to the sound, 
Of someone else's song 
round) --
The empty cry of a 
Tlw righ o f a 
m 
PAGE 4 
Tuesday \ . 
11 A M . - 1 P. 
MARBLE LOUNGE 
1 2 - 2 P. 
ALLEY 
1 2 - i : 3 0 P 
-xr^ 
^ ̂  
WOMEN'S RAP GROUP 








OPEN COMMUNITY MEETINGS 
4 to 5 
/ 
Perrone 
\ _̂  
^ 
NOVEMBER 26, 1974 
SPORTS 
Cageyl 
The Baruch basketball team 
will become; part o f NCAA 
basketball history Friday when the 
Statesmen take on^Pratt Institute 
at the 69th Regiment Armory, 
25th S t and Lexington Ave. 
Admission is free and game 
time is 8 P.M. / 
^ Pratt lists on its "roster Cyndy 
Meserve, who when she enters the 
game,wil lbecome the firstfemale 
ever to play in an • NCAA men's 
basketball game. 
Although -Pratt coach Tony 
Missere has been ^uncommrttal 
about how much playing time the 
-18-year-old blond will get, he is 
quick to point out she is definitely 
not the last player on the team. In 
one of the-early workouts she went 
to the basketball eight timesand 
scored every, time. , 
Basketball is no new game for 
her. ̂ She played high school ball in 
Maine where her girl's team "won 
the Mountain Valley Conference 
championship four straight years. 
Ms, Meserve, w h o is 5-8 and 130-
lbs., will not be greatly outsized by 
BarucfTs guards. None of the top 
four guards weighs over 155 lbs. 
and none g o over 6-0. In fact 
freshman Dom Marronaro is just 
5-8 and 135 lbs. Starting guards 
Luis Bias and Stew Barfiekt are 5-
11 and 6-0, respectively. 
The Pratt game will open a 20-
game regular season schedule for. 
the Statesmen. Saturday night 
~Stony Brook * the . de fending 
K n i & k e r b o e k e r -< C o n f e r e n c e ^ 
champions, wilL^visit the Armory 
for their first m e e t i n g with 
3£aruch. Game time.is*"7i30. 
Other newcomers on. . the 
schedule are William Paterson, 
Kings, and Southern Connect icut v 
~ Baruch will again face all eight' 
CUNY . senior colleges - meeting 
<-£t~m — *••*.•- V . - - J l * — • • 
Queens and City College at horaey 
and taking on Hunter,. Lehman," 
Brooklyn, Yorky- Medgar Evers, m 
arid John Jay on the road-
After the regular season ends, 
Baruch will participate- in the 
annual City Universi ty tour-
nament. ' . - . . . . 
Luis Bias, of Brooklyn, N Y . 
and' Stewart Barf ie ld, o f 
Manhattan, have* been named co-
captains of the 1974T,75 Baruch 
College basketball' team it was 
f nnounced by coach H a r o l d osenberg. v -
v Bias, in his fourth varsity year, 
has been a starting guard for the 
past two seasons. He was the 
team's third leading scorer last 
season with a 10-5 average and 
ranked third in assists. He ted the 
team in both field goal accuracy 
hitting 51 percent of his shots .and 
in tree throw percentage making 
73 percent The 5-11 senior.has 
connected on better than 50 
percent from the floor during his 
three varsity seasons/ 
Barfield, also in his fourth 
varsity season, moved into -the^ 
starting lineup midway, through \ 
last year, and averaged 15.5 points 
a game over the final 8 games. His 
season's average was 8.9 He hit a 
' career high of 26 points in- the 
CUNY Tournament against John 
Jay College. " v-
An excellent defensive player, 
the 6*0» 145 tib. senior/ usually 
guards the oppos i t i on ' s t o p -
scoring guard or . small forward. 
- Active ~in Baruch's extensive 
intramural program, he is the 
recipient o f the Ira Zasloff 
Memorial Award/ as the student 
contributing most to the school's 
Physical Education program. 
MIKE F. AND RALPH S. GLAD 
I'M NEVER O U T OF MIND; 




FRAN B. WE LONG AND LUST 
FOR YOUR BODY, MIND, 
SOUL AND ANYTHWG ELSE 
W E H A V E F O R G O T T E N . 
MIKE F.r AND RALPH S. P S . 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING. 
FREE TUTORING AVAILABLE 
IN ALL SUBJECTS. CONTACT 
SIGMA ALPHA DAY, BOX 933 
S.C. • _ /— 
HER STORY - WATCH FOR IT 
NEXT WEEK. - . 
H I L L E L F O U N D A T I O N 
SPONSORING FILM SERIES 
EVERY MONDAY STARTING 
NOV. 25 AT i 4 4 E. 24th 
STREET, APT. 2B FROM 12-2 
PM. (FILMS RELATING TO 
ISRAEL) 
BIBLE STUDY CLASSES WITH 
RABBI S.F. SIEGEL, DIR. OF 
H I L L E L F O U N D A T I O N , 
E V E R Y T U E S . S T A R T I N G 
NOV. 26th JVT 144 E. 24th 
STREET, APT. 2B FROM 12-2 
PM. 
PARTTIMFyFULLTIME NEED 
EXTRA CASH NOW? CALL D. 
H A R R I S O N 381-4933 . NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
ENGLISH COLLOQUIUM. THE 
FRAGMENTARY NOVEL FOR 
A F R A G M E N T A R Y ^ A G E . 
TUES., DEC. 3RD, 3:30-5:30 PM, 
RM. 523, 17 LEX. ALL 
INVITED. REFRESHMENTS. 
T H E I D E A L X M A S G*FT 
MILLER HIGH LIFE BEER 
MUGS. ^SI-EACH, % FOR ^ 5 . 
RHEINGOLDBEER NEON BAR 
S I G N - $ 2 5 - C O N T A C T G . 
NEWMAN 737-0071 EVES. 
ANYONE Q U A L I F I E D T O 
TUTOR S T A T , M A T H , 
MARKETING OR A C C T G 
CALL G. THOMAS, 5:30-7 PM., 
725-4450. 
CHINESE C U L T U R B C L U B 
A N D ASIAH S T U D E N T S 
ASSOC. H O L D S - ITS 
T H A N K S G I V I N G DA*1CE 
WED., NOV. 27th FROM 4-10 
PM, OAIfecpUNGE. 
SIGMA DELTA PI WILL HAVE 
INITIATION FOR N E W 
MEMBERS ON D E C 4th AT 6 
PM IN T H E F A C U L T Y 
L p U N G E , 24th S T R E E T . 
CONTACT DR. N. E. SANTOS, 
ADVISOR RM. 1106, 23RD-
STREET BLDG. 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION & 
POLI SCI SOCIETY MEETS 
THURS. AT NOON IN RM. 523, 
23RD ST. BLDG. COME JOIN 
US. 
RAP & KNOT CLUB MEETS 
THURS., 11:30-1, RM. 1743, 360* 
PAS, WITH PROF. C. BRODY 
FOR FACULTY. STAFF A 
S T U D E N T S . L E A 
M A C R A M E . C R E A T I V E 
S T I T C H E R Y , WEAV 
BASKET-MAKING, ETC. 
t -\' '. 
> • 
